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the eommenoemeat exercises, to be bald HOOD RIVER WONDERS
Thursday evening, June L at Bt low 1ANNOUNCEMENTSpariah houae. Fifteenth and Harney
streets. " -

A . SO'CI E T V
coimirrED from prkckdutq pack.

The Rosftriaa odellty Olrle ' Of the
Dominican church have arranged to give
a card and danoe party Wednesday
evening In (Alumni hall of the Christian
Brothers' college on Clackamas street

With much pleasure Mrs. L. Foun-
tain aanouaoes to her many friends end
patrons the establishment of the Spiralis
Corset Shop at 40T Selling building. Jane
1. 11L She, with ber corps of expert
trained eorsstleres,v are now ready to
furnish the most exacting requirements
la custom mads garments, giving the

; WHO'LL BE POSTMASTER

(Bseeltl Dtipatch to The Joonul )
. Hood Rlvar, OrH May IT.Hood River

poUtlclans have been, on the anxious
seat for several tnonths, awaiting the
action of Congressman Lafferty relative
to the appointment ef tha Hood River
poatmaater. It Is a pussle to know whst
has happened. ' J. R. Lucas, who has for-
warded a large petition for appointment,
la an adherent of the assembly camp.
Which It 1 thought has had a little to
do with ths situation. Hsnry Howe,
the othsr eantrant. Is an Insurgent v A

piano solo, and Mrs Ella B. Jonea
pleased the guests with piano . oeleo- - and Grand avenua This Is; the closing
tlona The ruesta rrearnt ware: Mra party 01 tne season ana insir tamaj

friends are looking forward to a mostElla B. Jonea Mra Harmon, Mrs. Buaan

tsntsr. of Cincinnati, rsturosd with lisr
and will locate psrmansotlr In thaiwiit

' At prssont they ars ths guests of Mra
Carpsntsi-- s mothtr. Mm. M. B. O'Con- -

'' OT.

Mr. and Mra John It Hall rsturnsd

Brown, Mra. Tease, Mra. Miller, Mra. enjoyable evening.
w wW. Brown, Mra Bodwell, Mra. BmlUi, service of skillful eeleotlon and fitting

la the saclualon of your own homa ' 'Invitations are out for the sommance--Mra Halnline, Mrs. Talbot. Mra. Myers,
Mra; Kelly, Mra. Hod aba us h, Mra Han ment exerolees of the '11 graduating Splrella Corset Shop, Boning Building.

oiass of ths Elisabeth X. Mathews Nor.Friday from a dslUhtful run trip
- sf two wssks In tha Dsschutss ooun-n.hi- n.

in a snow atorrn and
corner Sixth end Aider street a Phone
Msln 1174. Mra X Fountain, city man-- dark horse nisy now receive the appointmai Training school to be given Wed'

mentsnesday morning, June T, at 11 o'clockmany Interesting Incidents marksd the
uttn. portion of which waa made la tne First fresbyteriao cnurcn.

The new song "Good Night' Motherlwy motor.
w w Mr. and Mra Slgraund Caplaa will be Dear composed by James w. Casey

at home to their friends Sunday, JuneSan ford Lowenjfart returned Iat week of this city. Is proving as big a success
as wss this composer's famous, "Sing4, from I to I, at SITU East Twelfth

Extraordinary sale of needlework
auppllea thla week at The Needleoraft
6hop. ,

The French government Is extending
automobile highways In French China
for ths soommodation of freight' as
well as psasenger traffic.

street, near Market Me a Song of the Sunny. South" so pop
ular a few years ago. '

.

New Klmona style waists; bandaome

sen, Mra. Harvey, Mrs Kwln, Mrs.
Bates, Mra. Wooley. Mrs Hchulbett. Mra.
Mra Mclntyre, Mra Rowley, Mra Fry,
Mra Leech, Mra Johneon, Mra Mc-

lntyre, Mra Lyle, Miss Jones, Mlsa
Lang. Miss Eva Lyle. Miss Velma Lyle,
Miss Margaret Harmon and Miss Irene
Harmon.

WWOne of the pretty events of the sea-
son was a surprise party given at the
home of Mrs. Leo J. Cnampagne, 692
Madison street. In honor of Miss Grace
Mlnette Champagne, Saturday evening,
May 20. After recovering from their
surprise they made every one feel wel-
come and the moat delightful evening
was enjoyed with gamea and mtialcal
aelectlona. At the cloae of the gamea
refreshments were served and a speech
waa given by Jamea Roberts. Among
thoae preaent were T. Ross, Will Smith,

pattern; special prices this week at The Journal Want Ads bring reaulta?
Needleoraft Shop.

WWStiles' orchestra Marshall tl4L
mm

f rr
PERSONAL MENTION Sweeping Reductions !

Mr. and !rs. F. R.' Hyland (Miss Alica) R. Flnuer) whose recent mar

from a Journey abroad
w

Mra. S. Llpman'a sister. Mra. Rosner.
nf San Francisco will be her guest for
the eummer.

s
Mre. Mrk Bklff of Ralsm hae bein

the houae guast for the week of Mra.
vieorge W. Simpson.

w
Mra. 3- - O. Guld and her niece from

San Franclaco, Mlaa Alio Miller, hare
hrmn spending tha week t Astoria aa
tha guests of Commander and Mra. J.
M. Elliott on tha Mansanlta,

Mra. William MacMastsr haa planned
bridge on Tuesday in honor of Mlaa

IftJiea Hlller of San rranolsoo.

t Mlaa Elisabeth Tlobea left rrlday for
Carlton and Mcaflnn Tills, Or, where aha
wfll he tha soloist and aooompanlst at
the annual oonoert glren by tha Cals-tfonla- na

Her alatar, 3ompMne Ao--
, strata, aoonmfanlad her.

William Walker, merchant of the firmriage wai the culmination of a pretty romance.
of Henry Evardlng, left last night forClarence Blsehoff, Dick Harvey, Law an extended trip abroad, planning to Owing to the Backward Season We Have

Too Many, Hats. Flowers and Plurnesrence SInnott, John Zlmpelman, Arthur tiona Her maid of honor was MissThe aun granted his loving favor by visit many European oountries before
flta and atarta and run ana reparceeCallagham, Kenneth Cowan, Leo Cham-

pagne, Jullua Baker, Reginald Prldeaux,
Elisabeth Johnston, who wore rose satin
and carried pink carnatlona Jamea H. returning to Portland, la about six or

seven m on tha
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice M. Blnford lest

abounded with baked beans, brown
bread, aandwiohea, salad, coffee and
cake. After luncheon the club repaired
to the spacious living room where In

Frank Lelghtner, Jamea Roberts, Miss
Blanoha Lahale, Mlaa Mama Marren,
Mlaa TTvm Rleohnff Mlaa Rltuhjtth Ran. Trimmed HatsAllan acted aa best man, A wadding

dinner waa served to a few Intimate
friends. Mr. and Mra Bendickson are at yesterday for aa extended vlalt la the
home la Rose City Park.

w w
east aad south. They will visit la Los
Angeles, New Orleans, Washington, XX

CX. Nsw Tork aad Chicago before re
honor sat tha widow or
Olbbs. the hostess' mother. The pro-

gram was given as foUowsi Talk and
exhibition of Oregon flora, Mra B. L

nor, Mlsa Anita Champagne, Mlaa Lo-ret- ta

Blood, Miss Ella Callaghan, Miss
Oabrlelle Champagne, Miss Adele Barn-Ikl- e,

Miss Grace Twitchell, Miss Berths
Lahale and Mlaa Grace M. Champagne.

Miss Beatrloe Hajrseth and Howard
Farrell were married last Wednesday turning.
evening at St James Lutheran churoh Mra A. Fleahmaa and daughter MissI .ana: Travel Talk. Sulsburg, Mra

FLOWERS
Thousands of bunches. Every

desirable kind and color ALL
H OFF. ,

Willow Plumes
Best hand tied, double lock knot.
$30.00 Willows, 28x24 in. $19.50
$22.50 Willows, 22x18 in. $13.90

. All other willows likewise

by Rev. J. Allen Leas, who read ths Clara are the house guests of Mr. andCora Puffer; musical (a) excerpta from
ring service of the Lutheran church. Mrs. L. Dollar la Spokane. Many dif

ferent affairs havs been planned during
taeir visit.

Ths Misses Esther Hsyseth end Eva
Farrell were bridesmaids and Ralph
Montag waa beat man. Tha ushers Mrs. Guy Frtnk ef Philomath was

Mosart'a opera, "Don Juan,-- Mrs. r. v.
Lewis; (b) aria from Moiart "Mad-
cap Marjorte," Mra & a Ooddard;
paper, "Irrigation." Mrs. A. King Wil-

son. The newly elected Officers of the
club are: Mrs, H. C Clair, president;
Mrs. E. I Lans. vice president; Mra

ths guest of her sister, Mra Ella B.were Ed and John Richards and Will

WW
Mlaa EUa . Orella arrired Friday

from her home in Lewlaton, Idaho,
to pass tha summer la Portland where

, shs will he a. watooma Tlsttor. Mra. F.
; W. Orella, who praoeded her daughter
'to Portland. , and Mlaa Qrslls hare
'taken a house at I1JT Franklin street,

WlllftinatU Height.
w

John Jerome Alexander returned Wed-
nesday from Berkeley on tha Beaver.

.' Mr. Alexander's engagement to Mlaa
AIbartln Patrick Berkeley la ftn Item
of great Intaraat In tha south aa well

Jones, last week. Mra. M. Frtnk at

w w
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Haack. 161 Farge

atreet celebrated their allver wedding
anniversary on Sunday with a dinner
and evening at homa The Haacks
have lived In Portland for SO years.
Their guests were their daughter and
son-ln-la- Mr. and Mra Charlea Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mra J. P. Hanaen, Mr.
and Mra. Trembly, Mr, and Mra. Mar-
tin Saddler, Mr. and Mrs. George Mosh-e- r,

Mr. and Mra Bert West Mr. and
Mra Bush. Mra Northrup, Mlsa Eds

Brady. Little Nina Whitney was
flower glrL The bride was handsomely
fowsed In a marquisette embroidered

tended the Rebekaba oonventloa and
grand lodge as a delegataGeorge O. Birrel, secretary. Two new

and beaded and carried white rosea. The" Miss Pearl Stone of Seattle Is tha
gueat of her brother, C. E. 8 ton a untilbridesmaids wore dresses of pale blue
after the Rose FaativaL

members were admitted. Mra u. an.

Hunt and Mrs. W. F. Lewis, and the
new programs were distributed, by
which It is noted that the major sub-
ject for the next year la Egypt

Mlaa Helen Krause had as her guest
chlffoa over yellow and veils to match.
After the ceremony the company re-
paired to the home of the brtde'a mother,
Mra B. Hajrseth. I7 Oantenbeln atreet

Epps, Mrs. Hattle Doven. Carl Moaher, for the week-en- d Mlas Helen Peerce,ft Portland Where waa uetncg JA. Henderson, WUllam McBreen and 01 vaiem.
where oongratulatlona were extended Mlas Msy Manning was maid ofCharles Wheeler.

w w
Mr-- and Mrs. F. W. ITammltte were

honor at ths wedding of Mlaa MariaWEDDINGS Andersch sad Dr. P. O. Rosendfthl.
celebrated at Hope Lutheran churchgiven a farewell party at the home of 4

creation of In Mlrfneapolls Wednesday evening atDreaaed la a beautiful nair past seven.
Mra Eugene L Parker and Miss Hel

en Parker of Tacoma are paying a short
visit at tha home of Mra Henry C

Hundreds and hundreds
to choose from. The im-

mense volume of our
business keeps our 'Stock
constantly changed and
replenished with chic,
snappy new ideas.
NOW ALL REDUCED.
All $5.00 Hats at $3.70
All $7.00 Hats at . 15.20
All $10 Hats at i 57.45
All $15 Hats at $11.20
All $20 Hats at $14.95
All $25 Hats at $10.65

All others same reduc-
tions.
Children's Sun Hats, up
from 25

Buckley.
Mra Don Henry Palmer of Seattle

born and lived for a number of yeare.'
ffmr father. Edlngton Detrlck Jr, waa

; one of tha first members of the com-- -

merVtal club.

Mra. Lenora Fischer waa tha gueat
f Mlaa Margaret Taylor In Aatoria

last week.

Mrs. Bleknall Toung of Chicago la the
meat of her slaters, tha Misses Toung,
n North i Warner atreet. In Taeoma.

Mrs. Toung has visited ' In Portland.

Mrs. Fred Lelnnweber bfts returned
to her home after ft lengthy visit In

" yiotorla and Vancouver.

Mra A, A. Morrison, In company with
Mlaa Martha Hoyt, la paaalng a pleas-
ant two weeks at White Salmon.

Oeraldlne Is tha name chosen for tha
daughter who arrived at the borne of

waa a Portland visitor laat week, when
shs came down to meet Dr. Palmer who
was returning from an extended eastern

her mother, Mrs. R. W. Klrkhaue, Fri-
day evening. May 19. Mr. and Mrs
Hammltte left the following day for
Salem, Or., where they will make their
homa Mr. Hammltte left Toll dt Olbbs
here to take a position as manager of
the carpet department of Buren It Ham-
ilton Furniture company la Salem.

ww
The Elite club gave another of Its

popular dancea on Thursday evening,
May II, at Green's hall. Wood lawn, un-
der the management of Harry Circle and
Spence Fournler. Rose Weinberger fur-
nished music. The next will be Thurs-
day, June 1, at tha earns hall.

w
Members of the Spokane Avenue Pres-

byterian church gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mra. C L. Whipple Thuraday

trip.
Mr. aad Mra Rex Bishop hsvo been

and refreshments served. The decora-
tions both In the churoh and the bouse
were yellow and green. Mrs. J. Harvey
Johnson plsyed the wedding march and
Mrs. J. Allen Leas saag "Love's Coro-
nation." The groom Is In the employ
of Flelsohner Mayfer. Mr. and Mra
Farrell will take up j their residence in
their new home on Klrhy street

'w w
Married, at the Centenary Methodist

parsonage, 644 East Ankeny street Fri-
day, May 19. at 6:0 p. m., Miss Mar-
garet Peterson and Roy C Shelton. Rev.
Delmer H. Trimble performing the cere-
mony. They are at homo to their friends
at 471 East Buroslde.

w w
At the parsonage of the Grace M. E.

churoh Wednesday evening. May 14,
Rev. J. H. Cudllpp united in marriage
Francis M-- Murray and Mlsa Lena J.
Epperly. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Rica

w
M. W. Akeysan and Miss Josephine

Llndeli, thinking to elude their friends,
quietly slipped away to Vancouver and
were married on May It.

Rex French Plumethe guests of Mr. and Mra A. M.

white aatln with bridal veil of tulle
and bouquet of white carnatlona Mlaa
Estelle Westfall becams ths bride of
Roy Allen McDowell at Orenoo. Monday
at i:tO. The ring ceremony was per-

formed In the parlor under an arch of
varlagated myrtle and bridal leaf fern
by Rev. John R Welch. The bride
came in on the arm of her father, L.
D. Westfall and her bridesmaid was
Miss Mabelle Thomaa. The groom waa
attended by hla brother. Dean McDowell.
Mra. W. B. Cunningham played tha
wedding march. After the ceremony
a light luncheon was served, after
which Mr. and Mra McDowell left for
Portland, going from there to Salem,
then to southern Oregon. After a couple
of weeks they will return to Orenoo
where a new residence will be ready
for their occupancy on Second atreet
Mr. McDowell holda a responsible po-

sition of aggregating clerk iq the of-

fices of the Oregon NUrsery company.

Clough of Salem.
Miss Mlllloent Hansen has been vis

iting la Wataonville, CaL
Miss Fordyoe returned last Frldsv

Best in the world. Quality
above quantity. Finest African
male stock; rich, glossy blacks,
snowy whites and fancy colors
all now 20 off.

from Salem, where shs was the guest
of her sister, Mra L. L. Ormsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. oooaseil (Mlaa Children s dressy Hats up
from $1.50Mra W. D. Mack has been visiting

la Astoria.SVorena Strauhsl) a few weeks ago,

Mra M.' C Bowles Is la Seattle whereRev. and Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot she Is the guest of her son. Davidkave returned from British Columbia,
Charles Bowles, la Mount Baker Park, FRALEY BROS.

EITHER STORE:
where they remained for a weak,

w w Mra J. Boriea of Sacramento. CaL.

evening for the purpose of tendering a
surprise to Rev. D. A. and Mra Thomp-ao- n

In appreciation of the pastor's
withdrawal of his resignation. The
pastor was praaented with an umbrella
and buffet as a token of esteem from
the membera ,

w w
Friday evening was the occasion of a

pleasant birthday party given by Miss
Alice M. Funston, at her homo in Mount
Tabor la honor of A. Justin Flke, who

Is visiting hsr daughter, Mra IL Brack,
744 Kearney street

Mlsa Dftgmar Ines Kelly contemplates
leaving for Spokane about June T' to
fee the gueat of her grandmother, Mra

, Catherlae FltsPatrlck, and her uncle.
212-21- 4 Third Street

Corner Salmon.
392 Morrison Street

Opp. Olds, Wortman & King

Among the guests present at the cere-
mony were B. A. Mitchell, Miss Clara
Brandenberg, Mr. and Mra. Robert Sny-

der. Mlsa Edna Purdy. Mlsa Catherine
iIck, Mrs. Jennie Thompson, Mr. and
Mra A. McGlll. Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Prelsbach, Mr. and Mra Herbert Hald,

ENGAGEMENTS Embroidery eottons at wholesale
James FltsPatrlck.

w w
prices this week at The Needleoraft
Shop.

: Frederick Alva Jacobs returned Fri
day from a trip of tea days to Cali
fornia.

Mrs John Ebon Toung left today for For the Newest, Visit the 'Style Store
tha east, where she will remain several

recently arrived from Phoenix, Aria
Among thoae Invited were the Misses
Edith A. Stearns, Grace L, Funston,
Ellloe M. and Agnes R, Stearns, Messrs.
Joseph O. Stearns Jr. and Justice HJorth
from Willamette university, E. L.
Stearns, J. B. Blmmonds and R. C.
Stearns, Professor J. V. Fike of Van-
couver, Wash., and Maatere Robert C
and G- - Cecil Fnuaton. Tha rooms were
tastefully decorated with wild roses and

months.

L7TRI1r EVENTS OF THE WEEK

K 5?

Mr. and Mra Charles Davidson an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Minnie to David C. Blumenfeld of
this city. At home Sunday evening,
June 4.

w w
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cralb an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ethel Margaret, to James Garfield
Brown, the wedding to take place tha
latter part of June,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Savage wlah to an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Nettle, to C. D. Phllllpa. The wed-
ding will take place in Juna

w
Dr. and Mra G. P. Haley of Bolee,

Idaho, have announced the engagement
01 their daughter, Alice Myrtle, to
Henry C. Rosa of Portland. The wed-
ding will be an event of the near future.

WEATHER Ml!Membera of the Portia club and their carnations, and the entertainment con
husbands were very pleasantly enter--

talned by Mr. and Mra. W. H. Powell
laat Wedneaday evening at their home
In Irvlngton. A profualon of white
hawthorns, asaJeas and. potted ferna

Are responsible for the marvelous reductions now offered at the Eastern on the
smartest and most desirable SUITS, DRESSES, COATS, MJLLINERY, WAISTS,
SKIRTS and PETTICOATS.

tnftde pretty decorationa for the rooms,
The game of five hundred waa played

Mra Malcolm McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tars well. Miss Wllda Parker,
Virgil Parker, Miss Irene McCormlck.
Mr. and Mrs. John MoGee, Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Cunningham, Mr. and Mra B. F.
Pierce, Walter Thomas, superintendent
of schools at Cornelius; Miss Maybelle
Thomas of Jefferson; Miss Laura
Cavere. Mrs. A. M. Berry, Mr. and Mra
Barnahus Brtiey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
l. McDowell, of Salem, paranta of the
groom; Mr. and Mra L. D. Westfall,
parents of the bride; also five brothers
and. four sisters of ths groom. .'

J
Miss Kate A. Davis and A. Rr Wood-

ward were married Tuesday at half past
4 In Grace Methodist Episcopal church
by Rev. John Cudllpp. Mr. Woodward
Is connected with the O.-- RAN.
They are at home to their friends at
636 Everett street

w w
Married, Ove Bendlkson and Miss

Hannah Jorgenson, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Johnston, 469 East. Thirtieth street
north, 'Saturday evening. May JO. at 6

o'clock, by Rev. Albert E. Patch, pastor
of Grace Baptist church.

w
Miss Hannah Jorgensen of Belllng-ha-

Wash., and O. S. Bendickson of
Portland were united In marriage last
Saturday at 8 o'clock by Rev. Albert
Patch at the home of Mrs. Thomas J.
Johnston, 469 East Thirtieth street. The
bride was gowned In white satin with a
long veil caught In place with orange
blossoma She carried white carna-- 1

and after refreshments, the remainder

sisted of vocal and Instrumental muslo,
after which light refreshments were
aerved.

Jr w
Mra E. A. France entertained a few

friends at her home, T9S East Seventh
atreet north, laat Saturday afternoon,
in honor of her daughter, Geneva's,
tenth birthday. Lunch was served. The
Invited guests were Mra A. C B.
Moehnke of Oregon City, Mrs. E. Burke
of Alameda, Cal., Mrs. Gay Speron, Mrs.
Florence Peterson, Mra. C. M. Allen,
Mra Harry Evana. Misses Endena
Evans, Aoe Burke, Daphney Donohue,

of the evening was passed In muslo and
dancing. The last meeting of the club

COMING EVENTS
" This season will be at the home of Mra.

, B. 8. Huntington on Thurman and Vic- -

. gloria avenue, next Friday evening.
s

Rev. and Mrs. R, E. Myers entertained The Daughters of the Confederacy will
Geneva sard Vernlece Franoe, Ina Brady
of Willamette, Or.. Malse Pateraon.

. Mrs. Potter's class of young men (of the
j Pstton church), at their home laat
Wednesday evening. A delightful time
progressed throughout the evening, after

celebrate the birthday of Jefferson Da-
vis Saturday evening, June 8, at the
home of Mrs. F. Joplin, 671 Clackamas
street, at 8 o'clock. An Interesting proRhea France, Russell Evana, Rodger

Burke and Harlyn Speron. gram or appropriate muslo la being ar-
ranged, with Judge Samuel White as the

wmch light refreshments were served
and toasts were given In honor of the
host and hostess. Among those present

. 'were: Miss Florence Orenfell, Miss Ab- -
orator of the day. All southerners areThe Monday History club held lta

annual picnic on Monday at the home
of Mrs. A. Mulr. There was a large at-
tendance of club members present and
the delicious luncheon was enjoyed
under a wide spreading Royal Anna

cordially Invited.
k

The graduating class of '11 of Sell
wood General Hospital Training School
ror nurses nas sent out invitations for

REPLICA OF GOWN QUEEN MARY
WILL WEAR AT THE CORONATION

On Exhibition Tomorrow Afternoon at Olds. Wortman (EL King
eisjsisjs Ui m m m,m vmu mmimmma inst witiffrwrr

$27.50 $ 1 950

' W ft$5.95 " ISP $1.35

An expert replica of the gown that Queen Mary of England will wear when
ahe and King George are crowned next month will be exhibited on a live
model at the Greater Olds, Wortman & King store tomorrow afternoon. Itwas designed and made by Worth of London and all the materials used were
maae in England. '

. bis Orenfell, Miss Helen Whitfield, Mlsa
Maude Brown, Mlaa Cecil Brown. Miss

. Daphne Halloway, Mlsa Naomi Brown,
Mrs. Carrie Pattern, Bertram Peacock,
Richard Morris, Mr. Vaughn, Wynn Red-
man, Von Redman, Joe Jordan, Samuel
Eddy, Arthur Hill and Roy Hin.

. One of the moit delightful birthday
parties of the season was a surprise
given at the home of F. I Newell in

-- Montavilla, May 20, In honor of George
KeweU. The rooms were decorated with
roses and lilacs. The guests gathered
In the living room. When Oeorge
JJewell came in the house was dark.
As he turned on the light a college yell'
was given by the young women and
men present, that very much surprised
him. Music, recitations and games were

j the order of tho evening. Major Newell- j gave a short sketch of army life during
ihe Civil war. Miss Agnes Johnson and

( Ella B. Jones presided at the
i piano. The prises for the best artiat
were captured by Master Cicero Newell

jand Miss Agnes Johnson. Miss Helen
Newell was the hostess of the evening.

;The guests who attended were: LIUy
j Bchwabauer. Agnes Johnson, Ada New-ma- n.

Mabel Blackburn. Mabel Tenlson,
Lenora Bchwabauer, Mr. and Mrs. E.

! Perkins, Mrs. Ella B. Jones, George
j Newell, Harry Newell, Major and Mrs.' .Newell, Murel Glllen, Charles H&gs- -.

man, wla White, Arnold Smith, Au-
gust Hunderup, Helen Newell, Kate

. Newell, Laura Blackburn and Mr. and
, Mrs. A. gchwabauer.

Having reached the twentieth mlle--
Stone of wedded life. Mr. and Mrs. Lines
Invited about 40 of their friends to

The gown proper is a prinoess robe of crimson velvet, close fitting hia--h!1 p;4 ;
iol&cu, mim n uiuu ui auuui. in ieou xne enure rront rrom neck to feetis a series of, white lace flounces, each about 10 inches deep. The crimsonvelvet opens over the filmy front like a coat the fronts describing scallopsedged with ermine. The sleeves are made with three velvet puffs, separatedone from another by narrow bands of ermine. Below the final band of ermineis a velvet point, beneath which a frill of white lace falls over the arm andhand. Around the throat Is a frill of pllsse moussellne, which stands out allaround like a small edition of an Elizabethan ruff. Thus is the gown sim-ple, pans court train.

The court train is fastened to the shoulders under a deep cape of ermineand falls in very graceful folds, widening as It lengthens. It is 15 feet longIt Is edged with ermine and embroidered at Intervals with mi r.. f"
mx4&s mm?.

rr.v. . . , ... ... 7. - wunua ,u
xuct iimu ib iineu wua wnue satin.Whon t V t All IVn.ln.a. A. I . . . , - . (. t,Q xviiiB muuei aims inese gorgeous trappings...iv uj yiatius 110 juer 1air neaa a replica 'of Queen

" ..... n. ..... UltUlCBQi.ig MIWUO CiUU akil.

celebrate the event at their home last
Saturday night. 1615 Huron street. An
elaborate dinner was served In their

Ladies' and Misses' Suits of the latest desjgns, extra fine fabrics, in- - teH CA
tended to,sell at $37,50, only - .JL i OU
Ladies' Dresses in pongee, foulard, cloth of gold, worth 35.00. ,. .T... . . . .$19.50
Skirts in various fabrics, worth $9.00, at only.". . $5.95

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
You can arrange to pay for your purchases at the rate of '

One Dollar a Week
NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT NO DISCOUNT FOR CASH

beautifully decorated dining room. After
..dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lines were pre- -

- seated with a full dinner set of fine
china dishes. Both the gift and the
Kind friendship that prompted It were
.appreciated by the recipients. Mrs.
lAntm was assisted by Meedames

, Stagner, Fay, Gromache and Brown.

One Of the prettiest events of the' season was the tea Tuesday afternoon,
- given la honor of the Ladles Aid society
of the M. E. church at Gunnyslde, at
the home of Mra G. W. Lyle, 1114 EastTaylor street The decorationa were

nowbalis and hawthorne, artistically
" arranged In the spacious dining room

and lt"!ng room, the beautltful climb EASTERNThe Big Modern
Credit Store

Washington St
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ing Tines at the windows and the fine J
grounds aurroundlugi adding 7 to ihe I
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